Subject: petaluma ripped out of local district!
From: Paul Johnson <[redacted]>
Date: Mon, 1 Aug 2011 03:54:51 +0100 (BST)
To: [redacted]

Why are you taking petaluma away from it closest neighbors in Santa Rosa and Marin County and placing us with central valley as a voting block. Believe me, Petaluma and the Central Valley share VERY LITTLE of the same interests, culture, issues.

Please don't do this!
This plan is not good for the citizens of Petaluma, Sonoma County and the North Coast.*KEEP PETALUMA IN THE NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COASTAL DISTRICTS!*  

Gary Grubb
Subject: Public Comment: 8 - Sonoma
From: Margaret I Grubb <margaret.grubb@citizensredistricting.com>
Date: Mon, 1 Aug 2011 03:37:10 +0000
To: 

From: Margaret I Grubb <margaret.grubb@citizensredistricting.com>
Subject: Petaluma

Message Body:
This plan is not good for the citizens of Petaluma, Sonoma County and the North Coast.*KEEP PETALUMA IN THE NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COASTAL DISTRICTS!*

Sincerely,
Margaret Grubb

--
This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission
Subject: Public Comment: 8 - Sonoma

From: paul johnson <Massage@Example.com>

Date: Mon, 1 Aug 2011 02:52:16 +0000

To: massage@example.com

From: paul johnson <Massage@Example.com>
Subject: petaluma ripped out of north coast district!

Message Body:
This is worse than forced busing. Petaluma is in Sonoma county, not the central valley! Why are you ripping us away from Santa Rosa and Marin, who are our closest neighbors and putting us with central valley communities who share very little of the same interests let alone issues?!! Don't do this!

--
This mail is sent via contact form on Citizens Redistricting Commission